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INJUIRY OF BRAIN WITH PARTIAL IN-
SENSIBILITY AND APHASIA LASTING
18 DAYS--RECOVERY.

aY J. Il. MOKAY, M.D., L.n.c.P., AND L..O.S., EDIN.

TRURO, N.s.

I was called on the 10th of June last to attend a
young iman naned Skinner, a brakesnan on the
Intercolonial Raihvay. While standing on the last
car leaning out and holding on by one hand, be by
somne neans lost bis hold and fel, striking on lhis
left temple, the train at the tine going at the rate
f twenty-five miles an hour.
I saw him balf an hour after the injury. He

presented the following symptoms : A large swell-
ing about the size of a hei's egg on the left tenm-
ple about l. inches above the supereiliary ridge.
Tlie skini was unbroken, showing that lie must have
fillen on a fiat surface. On examination I found
this swelling to contain liquid blood, surrounded by
a iard rim, giving a feeling that night be easily
mistaken for fracture, but no distinct fracture could
be detected on closer exanination. I understood

om those wio picked hini up that respiration wzas
spended for a short tinie. Wlien I saw imu,
hii was about half an hour after the accident, the.
reathing was regular but nîot stertorous. Pulse
bout eighty full and compressible. Eyes firmly.
losed and turning froi side to side, pupils dilated
d slightly sensitive to light. With these syrnp-
ns there was restlessness to a very great degree,
constant motion cf the limnbs not in any particu-
direction, but giving one the idea that something

in contact with hii that caused him pain
ich he endeavored ineWectually to reniove. All
usual restoratives werc applied without effect.

moved hin to Truro, a distance of four miles
hout any change in his symptons except having
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several times vomited, vhich gave me hope that
coscio"sness would son return. Oi renoval to
his residence I again examined carefully the seat of
injury and thought I detected slight depression of
the skull. General symiptons continued the sane
throughout the evening. Ordered him a powerful
cathartic, cold applications in the ineantime havinîg
been kept constantly to the head. No change dur-
ing night ; was quiet at short intervals as if in sleep,
the remainder of the tine tossing froin side to side.
Purgative repeated on following morning without
effect..

I then in comipany with Dr. Fraser of New
Glasgow gave him an eienia coiposed of half-a-pint
of wann water with a table-spoonful of turpentine,
at the sanie tinie giving hini three drop doses of
croton-oil in a tea-spoonful of olive oil, repeating
every two iours until a free e,--cuation froin the
bowels was induced, without any sign of returning
consciousness. After consultation we decided that
on the following niærning we should make an
exploratory incision, and be guided by circum-
stances for the rest. We accordingly did so, laying
open the skin for about three or four ilches over
the seat of injury sufficient for a free exploration ;
after tuning out sone clotted blood, we could on
strict examination deteet no fracture, but there ap-
peared to be slight depression. Under such cir-
cunmstauces we did not deei it our duty to go any
further and brought the edges of the wound
together by means of sutures. The opinion we
then forned of the cause of the continuance of the
syniptons and vhich we think was afterwards in a
inanner verified, was that compression was caused
chielly by extravasatud blood, and also in a slighter
degree by depressed skull. During the tine of the
operation lie struggled in the sanie mianner as in the
first few hours after the injury. There vas evident
sensibility to pain althougli there vere no other
signs of returning conscionsness. This brings us to
the fourth day, and during all this time the eyes
remainect closed; pupils slightly dilated and partially
insensible to light ; breathing natural. I then
shaved the back part of the head, and applied a fly
blister, extending froi ear to ear without any
apparent effect. The diet during all this tinie vas
limited to a little gruel, nilk, and beef tea, of which
lie took considerable quantities ; the swallowing re-
nained quite good. On the sixth day after dressing
the blister and having his linon changed, lie showed


